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     Apartamente, apartament cu 3 camere, mansarde, mansarda cu 3 camere de vănzare în Golden Sands,

Bulgaria

Stylish maisonette in the heart of Golden

Sands

ID:V358

Apartamente, apartament cu 3

camere, mansarde, mansarda cu 3

camere

Oras: Golden Sands

suprafata comuna: 193,19 m.p.

etaje: 2

lift  

PRET:190 000 €

Comoditati

Parking  

mobilier

 

Complet mobilat  

Achizitionare: Achizitionare prin

intermediul firmei

voastre bulgare

Taxa anuala de

intretinere:

10 Euro

finisaje interioare

 

Parchet laminat: Bucatarie

Sufragerie

Dormitor

Тeracota/faianta: Baie

Culoar

Тerasa

Aer conditionat: Sufragerie Dormitor Da

Distanata

pana la

Aeroport Varna

:

25 km

Marea: 0.1 km

Teren de golf: 25 km

Magazin: 0.1 km

Restaurant: 0.1 km

Statie de

autobus:

0.3 km

Spital: 17 km
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Scheme de rambursare

Depozit de rezervare  : 3000 Euro Irambursabil

1 rata  : 30 % La incheierea unui contract preliminar

     INFORMAţIE GENERALă

2 bedroom apartment in the buzzling Golden Sands

 

Located in one of the sought after areas of the Bulgarian Black Sea – Golden Sands, this two bedroom penthouse is a spectacular buy.

 

Only few walking minutes from the sea, beach and the Golden Sands coastal promenade, the apartment offers high living quality, stylish

furniture and decoration.

 

It is spread out on an area of 193 sq.m shared between the two floors.

On the first one there is a spacious open living/lounge area with kitchenette, toilet. 

The second one comprises of 2 bedrooms and one bathroom.

The best feature of this maisonette are the two sunny terraces, one for each of the floors, enabling you and your guest to enjoy your morning

coffee at the fresh sea breeze as well as your evening cocktail at sunset.

 

The apartment is sold fully furnished (except personal items), that includes fully equipped kitchen with even a wine refrigerator included.

  

One more extra is the own parking space in the underground garage of the complex.

 

One of a kind offer for your sunny holiday venue!
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